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Mace and Scribble on liie-

Wasbiaaton Moment ,

The First Aota of the New Secre-

tary

¬

of tha Treasury ,

Miss Cleveland's' First Eoooption-

at the White HousOt

Forfeited Lands Eestored to the
Pnblio Domain ,

Who Will Fill the Five Vacant
Chairmanships !

Muttering ot tlio Army of Olllco-
ScckcrH Death Jof UrlgUcn.J-

Oelos
.

li , Bncfict.

VANDALS AT WOUK ,

Spoclallolegram to TUB UKK-

.WASHINGION

.

, March 7. The democratic
mob In Washington during the innu-
guration have loft plenty of traces of
their presence. The Washington monument
even did not escape. The lower courses of
the monument have boon blackened during
the week by persons who have euribblcd thnlr
names on the marble. Sorno have Hcratched
their names on the stones with nails or pen
knives. Superintendent McLaughlin said
that his men were powerless to prevent the
vandalism , as the visitors would pay no at-
tention

¬

to any persons but the regular polico.
Soma have goneso far as to chip pieces from
the stones. This , when detected , was stopped
by the workmen , who forcibly expelled thn
offender *. Scribblers have also defaced the
marble in .tho interior of the monument at
the top.

Forfeited hands Ke.storeil to the
Public Domain.

Special telegram to tlio BEE. x

WASHINGTON , March 8.- The Fortyeighthc-
ongroxs , notwithstanding its loud protests in
the matter of the forfeiture of the unearned
land grants , ically accomplished little. In
the long list of land grant forfeiture bills only
thrflo became laws. The three bills which
passed both houses , with a number of acres
forfeited and restored to the public domain
nro as follows : Iron Mountain of Arkansas ,
800,000 acres ; Texas Pacific , 19,000,000 acres ;
Oregon Central , 1,130,880 acres. The ngitro-
gate amuunt of acres forfeited by the bills
which passed the Jhonso. ia 6207LCOO. Tha-
aFRr °8ato amount of lands covered by the
bills reported to the house for forfeiture , but
which have not passed anil are not on the cal ¬

ender , is 49,318,800 acres. The numter of
acres forfeited In the three bills which became
Iowa in 20,930,880 acres-

.ot

.

Uio Army of Ofllcc-
ScclccrB ,

Special Correspondence to THE DEE.
WASHINGTON , March 8. It is very appa-

rent that the democrats feel discouraged ovci
the outlook touching the distribution of of-

fices. . A few prominent men will bo giver
diplomatic and consular places and a fan
others will bo made chiefs of divisions in tin
executive departments , but what is to bo dom
for the torch bearers of the grand army thai
carried Cleveland into the White House
These will get nothing because tlio civil ser
Nice act forms a birriiu over which they car-
net bo lifted. Cleveland and his office mai
remove subordinate oil ! ers , but they canno
select successors for those removed. Thosi
offices that will require the confirm Ulon of tin
senate may bo died at the will of the prcsi
dent , but these are few, and tin
placps hero and elsewhere not requiring th
confirmation of the senate , that uro out e
the civil serviso law , are fewer htlll. There-
fore there is a fair prospect that the mutter-
ing of the democrat } how heard at Washing
ton will soon swell into n growl of nationn
volume , which will bs distinctly heard when-
ever two or three democrats assemble. Thu
ftr Cleveland has given no attention to th-
officesoakers. . Ho refuses to consider any a p-

plications , referring nil applicants to the head
of departments. Those applications wind
reach him by mail are not presented to th
president but referred by hit direction to th
proper department The selection of the prin-
clpal subor Jin.ito officers will bo left princi-
pally to the several secretaries , There Is
scanty of applicitionsfor these places , Noarl
all democrats whoso official tenure endoJ wit
tha Forty-eighth congress ore puthing the1
claims for executive appointments.

The FlKlit on the Hllver Question ,
Special Telegram to The Beo.-

WAI.HINQTON.
.

. March 7.Tho silver
here any that the fight on tbo silver queatic
lit the next session of congiess will Biirpi
any contest that can take place nn thu taril
They say the issua la already defined andth
thu gold bugs , who have control of the trea-
nry department , will drive the silver to tl-

wull if they can.

Opinion Ko rllnK Thm Week's He
slim of tlio Senate.

Special telegram to the BEE.-

WAHIIINQTON
.

, March 8. No trustwortl
opinion regarding the length of the sessii
can be formed at this time. A cousldcrab
number of nominations nro expected to-mo
row , nnd thould the now cabinet minhtora
nblo to determine tha personnel of their eta
without delay , The work of the session
1 9 brought to an enl within a fortnight , li-
tho probability It recognized that It
require a few day * to grow acquainted wi-
thu men about them , before making i
changes they m y desire. The intention r-

contly entertained by the momberj of t
committee of foreign relations of bringing f
ward new trontioa during the icsiion , as
in suspension owing to the wish of mm
senators to get away aa early as posslb'e.
Is thought moreover thtt the now adminiiti-
tion may , as It has a right to do , recall
amendments tome or all , of thu more Imp
tant treaties , On tba other hand it Is said
be in contemplation to bri
tip the Kicaraugu treaty duri
thin cession not for the purpose

pnshimrittoUiepoint of ratification , but to-

diccuis In open session the ralatlonnip of the
Clnjton-Bulwcr treaty to ths cnnnl question.
Should thli bj ) done It will bo with n view to
getting the judgement of the coutty upon
the whole matter before the meeting of con-

grcsi
-

In December.
The organization of fonnto committees en-

gages
¬

the attention of the senators at present-
.It

.

involves moro diflicultlca than usml nnd
therefore may not bo decided for several day * ,

although tlia caucus committees of both par-
ties

¬

have had the subject under discussion
sinro Isst Thursday ,

There are
VIVE VACANT CIIAIUMAXSIIII'S

including those ot the committee ] on educa-
tion

¬

nnd labor nnd military affaiiB. heretofore
filled rospsctlvely by Senators lilainn and
Logan , Senator Blame , it Is understood , will
bo temporarily appointed to fill the v c ncy
created by tbo expiration of his term , end It-

la probable that he will retain his chairman-
ship

-
until his successor is elected ,

The chairmanship on military affairs , if
filled nt all , will probably bs filled condition-
ally

¬

, to that General Logan may ratnra to
the pl co should ho bo ro-flectod to the sen.-

ato.
.

. Senator Hoar ! B the second on the list
of the committed ou claims , but holds the
more desirable position of chairman of the
committee on privileges nnd election * , and
would hnrdly bo willing to make a change.
Senator 1'iko , who has no chairmanship ,
stands nnit and Sen tor Dolph fourth on the
list. The chairmamhlp of the com-

mittee
¬

on postollicoB nnd post
roads h made vacant by the
retirement of Senator Hill. ) Senator Sawyer ,

who is second ou thu list of thla committee ,

holds the chairmanship of the committee on
railroads , and Senator Mahono , who is third ,

holds the Jiamo position on the committee on
public buildings. Senator rainier , who has
no chairmanship , and Senator Wilson , who
holds that of the committee on the expendi-
ture

¬

of public money , stand fourth aud filth
in thin committee.

Senator I'nltner , it is said , prefers the chair
mnnship of the committee on fisheries , made
vacant by the retirement of Judge Lapham-
.Serators

.

Sewoll nnd Uawe'stand aboyemm on
the listbut, each hold other chtlrmanthipa which
nro equally or inora desirable. Senator H w-

ley
-

, Aldrich , Halo and Conger hold chairman-
ships

¬

on comparatively unimportant commit-
tees

¬

, and if willing to assume the moro respon-
sible

¬

positions now vacant may be assigned to-

them. . Bonator Evart's eminence as a lawyer
has given rise to thu expectation that he will
be made a member of the judiciary co'omittee
should General Logan not be returned. The
more important vacancies to be filled by the
minority aio three , upon judiciary committee
created by the retirement of Bayard , Garland
and Limar , nnd ono each upun commerce , fi-

nance
¬

and Indian affairs , naval affairs , and
privileges nnd elections ,

XOTE3.
WASHINGTON , March 7. The formal trans-

fer of th treasury department from Ersecra-
tary McGullough to Secretary Manning , tool
place this morning. The new secretary wa
escorted to the department by the retiring
secretarywho called at his house for him.boon-
aftor.theirarrival. Mr.McCallogh presented as-

eiatantsecretarys French and Coon to the fee
rotary. Mr. Manning , who had not yet taken
the oath said that he would probably qualify
during the day , but as ho did not propose to
enter actively into the business of thu offie
until Monday bo requested Assistontsecre-
tary Coon to sign mull for him to-dav as not-

ing secretary. Mr. Manning and Mr. Me-
Cullough

-

than retired to the secretary's pri-
vate ottico and remained donated.together s-
oorl

-

hours talking over the business uud of
the department.

Secretary MeCullough said yesterday , in
speaking of the change in the administration ,

tliat hn took it for grantad that Mr. Man-
ning

¬

shared the views of President Cleveland
ou finance , nnd as the president's views on
that subject nro in accord with his own , ho
did not anticipate nuy change in the present
financial policy of the government-

.In
.

the atuto , war and navy department
buildings this morning , the retiring secre-
taries

¬

bid the chiefs and clerk * who served
under them good-bye and complimented them
on tholr services. Secreiariua Krohnghuyscn
and Lincoln met their subaidlnatoj in the
offices which tha heads of the state and war
departments have occupied. Secretory Chan-
dler

-

called upon his subordinates In their
rotpsctivo rooms. No official business of any
character was transacted by the retiring
officers.

Promptly at 12 o'clock four of President
cabinet Bayard , Whitney , Endi-

cott and G irland. entered the office of the
secretary of state. Immediately after enter-
ing

¬

Bayard took tin oath of olfice , which was
administered by Justice Field , of the United
States supreme court. Sccretaiy Frelinghuy-
sen

-

, Senator Payne (Ohio ) and ox-Attorney
General Pierropont were also precent. The
party then went to the room occupied by Sec-
retary

¬

Chandler , v hero Whitney took the oath
of office. In Secretary Lincoln's office Can-
oral Sheridan and stiff and other officers of-

tba war department were assembledL and the
ts

' oath of was administered to Mr , Endicott ,

h alter which ho wan introduced by Mr , Lin-
coln , Secretary Manning and AttornoyGcn-
eral

; -

Garland were also sworn in in'their
respective rooms-

.I'ostm.sterGeneral
.

Vilas and Secretary
J01 Lamar also took the oath of office and entered
ly I upcn tha discharge of their duties. There
tu I was little founaliey in the caremony in eithei

| cattfs Tbo oaths were administered by Justic
Field In the presence of Secretary Bayard
Attorney General Garland and others. Tin
president notilioJ his private secretary In
does not propone to receive persons who call li
regard to appointments , as he is doslrotu tha-

en applications of that character shall bo actec
upon by the head of the department to whicl
they belong.

When the commission was mada out for
. appointment of General Grant on tha retire

iat list , Secretary Lincoln retained It at the
18he department , thinking it proper the new secre-

tary thould bo given an opportunity to countci
sign it after its signature by the preeiden
yesterday morning. Tha president eent for I

in- order that there might be no delay i

making the appointment. Secretary Lincol
took the commission to the executive mausio-
m person and handed It to the president , n

by-

on
marking that he had not yet acted upon i
because ha thought Judge Endicott would
pleased to attend to it as one of his first off
cial duties. "That was very thoughtful
you , Mr. Linco'n' , " observed tha presidentt

bs "I have no doubt it would bo a pleasure I

tlfs-

iay
Judge Kndioott. Still , I will sign it myae
that there may bo no delay , and then Judc

iut Endicott can countersign ie , " Preildci
lay Cleveland thereupon affixed his slgnatur
ith The commission , after the official record
nil made , was returned to the war departmen

- This morning ft was on ( the des
the of the new secretary of war, and the first of
'or-

ovr
- cial act of Secretary Endicott was to counte

sign it Secretary Lamar received a grei
number of congratulatory calls to-day ,
commissioner general of tin land office , tl-

cammtssioner of Indian affairs and the cor-
n.lssionerfor ot pansiond had prepared their ret i

or- nations , but at tha secretary's request
Ito ferred presenting them until Monday , Oi-

ofIng Secretary Lamar's first official acts was
ing reinstate Mr. Ifanna as private secretary

of | the secretary of the interior, which postioii }

hitd held under SecieUriea Schurz nnd Teller.
From remarks that have been made by tha
new necretnty It Is .evident his intontlon to-

ndopt n very conservative coutsq in making
changes in the personnel of the interior de-
partment

¬

, and tin ia said to bo thorjughly in
sympathy with President Cleveland's views
upon civd service principles. Postmaster
General Vilas also received n number of call-
er

¬

* , but left the depaitment early in the
afternoon , thin preventing the assistant past-
master general ) from presenting their resigna-
tions. .

CALLERS AT TUB IWUITR 1IOCSK.

The rush of visitors to thn White House
continued to-day with no decrcnto in num-
ber.

¬

. The majority merely called to pay their
re i ccta to the president , but many cnmo on-
Inifnef.i , There was a u tutorial delegation
cillcd.

PHIL THOMPSON Al'TSIt OfFICK.

Phil Thompson of Kentucky , is making n
strong fight for the commisslonershlp of inter-
nal revenue. Ho is supported by Messrs.
Blackburn nnd Carlisle.

HISS CLEVELAND'S KKCOTIOX.

Miss Cleveland hold her first Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

reception at tha White House to-day.
The callers , bath ladles and (ceutlemen , and
nnmbarod several hundred , the majoi'ty of
whom wore stritngcrs , who have bean in at-
tcndcnco

-
at the Inaugural ceremonies.A-

IIMY
.

NETtS-

.It
.

is nndcrotood counsel fur General Ilozon
will challongoall tha members of the court
martial on the ground the Into secretary of
war acting as accuser in the cnso and nlso
made the detail for the court , thin hgnlly
tainting It ? character ss n judicial body ,

Insp otor General D. B , Sackett , of the
United Stntesiarmy , is dangerously ill at his
residence. Ilia friends do not believe ho will
live until morning.

Brigadier General Do Los B. Sachet , senior
Inspector general of the United States array ,
died thla morning at his lesidcnco in this city.

Major Burke director-general of the New
Orleans exposition , announces that the man-
agers

¬
have net apart tha 7th and 8th of April

na "Improvement of Waterways days- " Those
days will bo given ti a discussion of what
measure Is necesssry to reinstate tlio work of
the river improvement. An invitation has
been extended to the president ot the United
States and members of the cabinet , United
Sta'os senators , represontatlvee , governors of
states and mayors of cities to participate in
the movement.-

TIIKin

.

IUGHTEOUSNESH WAS FILTHY UAOS.

President Cleveland remained at the whiti
house to-day , much to the disappointment oL
the largest congregation assembled this win-
ter

¬

for public worship at thn Now York
Avenue Presbyterian church. Tlio edifice was
crowded in every part , every font of standing
room bning made available. The immense
assemblage listened to an excellent discourse
buC't was plain thnt the absence of the presi
dent left nn aching void ,

the B , & O. Telegraph ana the
Union 1aclllc.

Special telegram to the BEE-

.Nnw
.

Yens , Match 8. William II. Arm-
strong

¬

, Unitsd States commissioner of rail-

roads
¬

has completed his report on the charge
of the Union Pacific railroad company's grants
of spscial telegraphic facilities on its line Jto
the Woetem Union telegraph company. The
Baltimore & Ohio telegraph company recently
asked the officers of tha Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

for the same privileges and facilities ex-

tended
¬

to the Western Union , but the appli-
cation

¬
was denied. 1'rtsidenc Bates , of tlio

Baltimore & Ohio telegraph company went t
Washington a few days po and had an in ¬

formal mtarviuw with Commissioner Arm-
strong

¬

and the counsel for the Union Pacifia-
company. . The Union pacific people said that
the view eutertnined by its officers was
that the company was limited a? to its
dealing with the Baltimore and Ohio tele-
graph

¬

confpauy , precisely as if it wers an
individual offering a message ot a succession
ofmesinges. The Union Pacific people do
not believe that their duty in this matter
extends to the keeping of a system of mutual
accounts or extension credit , or affording
mechanic il connections. Commissioner Arm-
strong

¬

concluded that the real controversy ia-

at present n question clearly within judicial
adjudication. Ho therefore deemed it to be
within the spirit of the reduction to embody
in his reply the refpactivo views of the rival
interests involved. Whether the question
thm preeentod is ono for legislative action ,
must rest exclusively in tha discretion of con-
gresf.

-
. This matter , it ia said by omo per-

sons interested , will bo brought to the atten-
tion of the next congress.

Death at an Old Miser.
Special telegram to THE BEE-

.HAIHTORD
.

, Conn , MarchS. PelegKcnyon ,

aged GO, iccuntly died in Griswold , a rural
manufacturing village in the eastern part ol

this state , leaving property worth $750,000-
.Ho died , a uii'erablo old miser. As a boy
he left the farm , went to Boston and becarw-
a watchman in the waiuhouso of Henry Hen
derson. Ono day the payment of $103,00 !

was received late and wes placed in the ollici-
nafo. . That night Konyon stole tha entin
amount and f ecreted it. The cxttimio pen
Ity was seven jous in the penitentiary, nni

conviction doubtful. So ho settle ! the nlfai
byroturning 830.000 , keeping $75,00J him
self. He returnee to his old homo and begai-
to accumulate wealth. Despised and sliunnoi-
by his usighborH , ho HvoJ a hermit's life. H-
wna found dead in front of hia chest , sittin
half upright iu a chair.-

ie

.

tdr Thn Illinniu Jfjeglaluturo ,

SrillNnnELii , 111. , March 7. When th-

read
r". house convened at 11:50 o'clock n nrotest ws

against thu action of the temporar
it-
in

speaker en Thursday , who adjourned
joint convention without allowing a vote t-

takon.Inm . Discus lion took placa on the proles''t
during the course of which Klmbraugh pro-
testede that such lying documents should nc-
beba-

li

spread upon the Journal. Before th
question was decided the senate was

of-

to

-
nounced , and the joint session began. Tulinr

lean senators and fifty-fivu representative
answered. Streetor voted for John 0. Blacl
and Soeak6r Hlnes for Jtichard Bithop. Ac-

journed to 12 in , Monday-
.Afer

.

nt the joint convention the house
. tinned tha discussion , and the proposition I

'as-
it.

have it spread on the journal was not entei-
taluod. by the speaker , and an appeal w :

sk-
H

taken , A resolution waa passed authorlzli-
tha speaker to send congratulations to Gei-
oral J. C , Black on his appointment , Tl-
house then adjourned.-

Gen.

.

be-
ho . AVaHhrall to Succeed Sennit-

Ijanmr.- .

ie' NKW OIII.EANW , Mnrch 8. A dispatch fro
Yicksburg to thu Times-Democrat ( ays ; Ke1

to-

te
has roach 3d hero that Governor Lowry
appointed General Walthrall , to succe

10 Secretary Lamar as United States senator ,

CABLEGRAMS ,

Colonial Assistance Assured lo tee

H m8 Government ,

Death of 123 Men in the Aua-

troSilesian
-

Coal Minors ,

Euotion Batwoen the Royal Irish
Kegimentand the Police ,

The Afghan Question Amicably
and Satisfactorily Settled ,

French Method of Breaking Up
the Eioo Trafle ,

The Uclcngurcd French Forces in
.China Ilcllcvcd After Fighting

Eighteen Days-

.HOYAli

.

IRISH ROW.
Special Telegram to The Beo.

LONDON , MarchS. At Waterford , Ireland ,

yesterday , there wag a regular ruction between
the Hoyal Irish regiment , under or-

ders
-

for Egypt town police. The soldiers
brcko Into the spirit house and
public houses , and treated each
other without paying , The police were called
on to eject them , but the soldiers refused to-

EO , and at once assaulted the police , with
whom , after a short but bloody battle, they
literally wiped the streets. Several were bad-
ly hurt on both sides. At the latest advices
the Uoyal Itish were parading the town and
levyjng contributions of whisky from the In-

habitants. . Troops wera summoned from
Dublin.

Speculations Concerning Russia and
Great Britain.

Special Telegram to Tim BEE.
LONDON , March 8. In all the capitals o

Europe thcra is a general idea that Russia
does not want war , but that she does intend
to take advantage of England's present Afri-
can embarratsment in order to grab all that ii-

is safe to touch , short of provoking actual
hostilities , England wants war even lees , bu
she is in an awkward position , having declare
that certain things would bo a casus belli , an
these thlups Russia has coolly done. The
Russian forces ou the frontier are in command
of General Komaroff , who IB a hotheaded-
Slavophle , and who , quite likely , has exceeded
at least the spirit of his Instruction ) , but the
imperial authorities are too proud to order
him to withdraw. On tbo other hand , En-
glaud

-

has had to solve her doubts of the
ameer's fidelity by giving pledges to
defend every inch of territory. ' It
seems difficult to discover whether
the territory In dispute really balpngs to the
ameer or not , for there is a mass of testimony
ou both sides , but nothing closer than that
three years ago the Ilussian frontier wu G3-
0idUs from Herat , and now it is .vehort march
from Herat. The frontier , ra-arraoged by the
Russians in the recent general Vaff inap , is
only thirty miles distant. The Isj&t inform-
ation

¬

is that Russia baa sent anolner concilia-
tory

¬

assurance that she will maksf no fuither-
advauce on Herat , and that Lord Granville ,
after a long consultation with , has
decided to answer that this assurance is very
gratifying , but that the must
positively retire from the disputed territory
which it now occupies. This tae.llusslan au-
thorities

¬

have already twice declined to do-

.Eviryone
.

knows that m-ithcr country is in-

tny condition for war. Russia's chronic
bankruptcy needs no comment , but it is some-
thing

¬

for England to ho as hard tip as she is-

now. . *

Tlio French After Rlcoi'Ships ,

Special telegram to the BKE. |
LONDON , March 8 , Under calmer circum-

stances
¬

there would bo a grand outburst of
Indignation over the French notification that
nca is to ba considered contraband of war ,

If the report bo true the'French intend evad-
ing the English protest by seizing all the rice
ships as suenecte , taking them a lonp distance
f r the purpose of search , nnd thus , by delay
and trouble , breaking up the rice trade. It
needs no specially prophetic eye see a row ,

Poor England hui indeed her hands full ,
i

The Battle nl the Ijiito Lord
ford In liltigatlou ,

Special telegram to the BEE.
LONDON , March 8 , Another! scandal is

about to bo dragged into the courts. Whet
the Enrl of Aylojford died in Texas , ho lef
behind him a divorced countes * . As then
was no male ietno of his ill starred mar rice
life , his brother assumed t lie title. Now come
lady Aylesford of other days with a claim ti-

the estate on behalf of her children. She ha
made thtin wards in chancery with that aiu-
ia view , and costly litigations with curlou
revelations IB in prospect ,

Conflicting Report ot the Position
the French In On Inn ,

Special telegram to the BEE. A ! ,

ry-

BO

LONDON , March 8. 1'arisian iapers den
the report that the French troo'ps in Tonqui
hive boon recently allowed by the Chinese t

, advance without serious oppositionist 11 the- are at present so seriously entrapped tun
their position is perilous. Tno. Cnmesa K

lien ports are to the effect that the entire ndvanc-
of the French army Is at present hemmed ii-
ar68 remote and almost unknown , legion , froi
which it cannot oscipo , and from whichfc cannot retire without sulferin'g nnmhllatioi

FOREIGN NEWS ,
nto THE AUSTIIO-BILK1IAN CQLUEnT VICTIMS.
- LONDON , March 7. One hundred an-

twentytineoaj of the 347 men Inthe, colliery i

. Karwin , Austrian Silesia , at the time of tl
lie explosion yoaterday , have beenfound

*

doai
But five have thus far been rescued alive ,

TUB TOniKH1 NEW I'nOJKOT ,

The tories now bopa to attack the
ment with success , &s the deficit In the budg
between the revenue and the expenditure
the current year has been ascertained to

150000.( An erju l dadcit is estimated J

d next year. With the Increased wir ottimal
the chancellor of the exchequer will boobllg-

lias

;

to admit the expenses of next ypar will ex-

c'txl
-

tha reveoiie by i10000000. The c bm t
rejected the plan to meet the deficit by in-

creased duties on beer and tea. The cban
cellar of the exchequer and G.adslorje fay r-

tbo suspension tf the sinking fund and an in-

crease of the Income tax nd BueceisUodtitloe.
Negotiations between the government agents
and the 1'aTiiellitoi are at A standstill. The
government olfer to limit the operation of the
crimes act to ono year has boon refuted. The
government now proposes au extension of the
crimes net to two yearn.

The queen has just invested n million pounds
sterling in pround rent ) .

Tho.Oroat Eaitrrn steamship company Is
ordered to "wlud up. "

General Wolicley telegraphs : "My eyesight
is unaffected and my health is perfect. "

IIlEKOnTH PACIFIC AND ACSTnAUAN TLKRTS

will bo reinforced M the result of n confer ,

enco with agents of the general colonies at Uio
war office. The government will rely upon
tha Contingents from Canada , Australia and
New Xoaland. Transports are on tha way to-

Suaklm with guard * , etc. , but are detained at
Suez awaiting Central Graves' report regard'-
ing the water supply at Su&Uim. The trans-
ports , It is also said , await reports whcthlr to
proceed to Kurrachee. An Immense supply
of stores Is eoing to Kurracheo from Bombay-
.Oenoral

.
Graham's health keeps him at Cairo-

.Ho
.

has boon placed on the invalid list and ad-

vised
¬

to return to England. General Grcanes
will probabably succeed him In command of
the biiaUim expedition. An advanca beyond
Slnkat Is not intended until autumn. The
intention is to encamp the mainjbpdy at-

Slnkat during the hot weather , the site se-

lected
¬

being I,000! feet above the sea level and
tbrpo days' journey from Suaklm. A success-
ful battle with Osman Uigna will hftvo to be
fought bHforo the camp can bo fully eatab-

.Und'er

.

Secretary Fowler tent a letter to his
constituents at YVolvcrhamptcu defending the
purchase of American pumping engines for
the Ber.bcr railway on the pround that the
contracting firm h&d experience ia supplying
the pumps wanted , nd had n number ready
for shipment. Tenders will bo Issued the
English for pumping machinery for the re-

mainder f the line Gen. 'Wolsoley proposes
a constant change of the position of troops on
the Nile. Enteric diseasa isi rife among the
men in active service at Korti. Th * health of-

Gen. . Brackenbury and Gan. Buller's men dur-
ing

¬

active work was splendid ,

TUB ITALIAN GOVERNMENT

threatens to terminate the Latin monetary
linion unless concessions are made to ennhlo
Italy to coin a certain amount ot silver. The
treasury holds 200,00i,000 francs in silver of
the old Bourbon government. It is desired to-

recoin it in five franc and lira pieces.-

St.

.

. Stephen's Review eays Gladstone ) recent-
ly bought over a hundred hats and that his
mind ia giving way under the ( train to which
it has been subjected.-

PAIUS
.

, March 7. The Gaulols states tha
Emperor William ha ? determined to presorvi
the peace of Europe , Ha has wrltto n the
czar impressing upon him the necessity of
reaching an Agreement with England.

Princess Colonna , formerly Miss Mackoy ,

has houcht the villa Pansellihe , near Florence
and is Kivintr crowded receptions-

.In
.

the chamber of deputies to-day the
minister of finance admitted the advantages
of blmetnhsm and ho said ho would consider
whether it was possible to demand a reassrm-
bling of the conference of 1881. Owing to the
divergence of view's of the powers , however ,
ho had little hope of succeeding.R-

KTOnN
.

OP TIIR VOTAOUEES AT J10NTEEAL.

MONTREAL , March 7 , Two hundred of the
Canadian voyagnera arrived Irero to-day. The
majority grumble at tha treatment they re-

ceived
¬

, but the Indians and bona fide voy-

nguera
-

say they did not go to Egypt on n pleas-
ure excursion and are perfectlyfatisfied. More
than half of thoio who arrived this morning
never handled an oar until they arrived in-

Egypt. . The Indians will bo entertained at a
dinner at Caughnawaga to-morrow. Captain
Ammond says the British have a difficult mis-

sion
¬

in Egypt , and from his own observations
believes the great majority of the Egyptian
people are disloyal to England and ready to
rebel at any moment ,

ritEFARiKa ron WAR ,

VICTOWA , March 7. In view of an antici-
pated

¬

foreign complication the militia are or-

dered to assemble for drill twice n week ,

THK AFGHAN QUESTION APPARENTLY AMICABLY

SETTLED.-

LONDON.

.

. March 8 , Orders were sent to
Sir Peter Lumsden , British official commis-
sioner on the Afghan frontier question , to di-

rect
¬

the Afghans to evacuate Pcngdoh on the
withdrawal of the Russian forces from Akio-
bat. . Baron Staal , Russian embaisador ,

promises that the Russian iroops shall retire.-

HEUBEKT

.

BISMARCK'S VISIT TO LONDON.

BERLIN , March 8. The North German Cri'-

.etta denioa that Herbert Bismarck's visit to
London in connected with the Russia-Afghan
frontier quojtion. It says the difficulty be-

tween England and Rusala ia not acute
enough to require the intervention of a third
power. '

THE DELEAGDUID FRENCH FORCES KHLIEVIUl

PAHIS , March 8. Gen. Briero Dolisle
French commander at Tonquin , telegraph !

that ho has relieved the beleagurcd garrisor-
at Thuycnriuln. Ho says : ' 'This sieg (

should be counted among tbo list of brlllianl
sieges of our hijiory. The French girrisoi
fought eighteen dtys , end sustaircd seven as-

e aaults which resulted in an immensoloss to tin
d enemy. Gen. Negiier has destroyed the lini-

of fotts which guarded thu Chinese frontle
nnd blowed up the foitification known as thi
Gate of China ,

GRANVILLE'S HPEECH AN APOLOGY.

BERLIN , March 8. The majority of Ui
papers hero think tbut Grauvillo's speech i
the lords on Friday will terminate the prettl ent strained relations between England an
Germany , The speech Is spoken of as a
apology ,

PROSPECT OP PEACE BETWEEN ENGLAND ANy
RUSSIA ,

LONDON , March 8. The Daily News state
that there Is a constant exchange of dlspatctu
between the English and Russian govern
menta. "Although there is a possible hope
a peaceful settlement , " says thoNowc , "tl
condition of affairs it critical. The Brltis
government demands thnt tbo Russians rotii
from the Afghan frontiers whether put in tl
form of an ultimatum are final. The cholc-
of peaca or war lies in the hands of the Hue
sian statesmen. "

THK JIAHUI REWAIlDt HllAVKIlV ,

SOAKIM , March8. A reconnaissance to-da
showed 10,000 of the enemy in different local

at-

he

ties , Arabian papers say the Mahdi cent h
lieutenant at Metemnch 5000 reward for h
bravery , and has ordered him to advance upc-
Korti., .

CONSTANTINOPLE March 8United Slot
Minister Wtdlaco has resigned ,

03MAN DIONA SENDS HIS nEGABDB.

March 8 , Osinan Digna cent
raof letter to the British general in command

this place , recounting the Arab tuccesees , a-

nouncingbo the fall of Vaisala Imminent ai
for-
tes

warning the English that they would be d-

feated and driven Into the sea if they ve
ed tured outside the city ,

CHIMES AND OASUAliTlKS.-
A

.

WHOLE FAMILY POISONED-

.l.ASioortK
.

, D k. , Mnrch 7. Joseph Hall ,

wife and throe children , IMng six miles south
of here , retired at the usu l hour l.iit night in
Rood health. A woman called at the house
this morning and found them all uncouioious
but thfl woman. Ono child , aged R , was dead.
Mrs , Hall was barely abln lo sneak nnd could
pive no explanation. They hsd Ajiparently
boon poisoned. Hull's face ia terribly swollen
and discolored. The doctor thinks the entire
family will die.-

NARltOW

.

KSCAPE OF SIX F111KMEN.

EAST BEDFORD , M ss. , Murch 7. The
James school house caught fire this inprnlntr
while sovcnty-fivo piinllswero in the building.-
A

.
panic ensued but tha children were all got-

ten
¬

out uninjured. Six fireman ware in tbo
attic, when the celling fell through , carrying
the in on with it. No ono of thesci ia seriously
Injured. The building is a total los .

A REIGN OF TERROR.-

NKGADNKK
.

, Mich. , March 7. Deputy Sher ¬

iff Kohl , who was shot by 1'atsy Benan
Thursday night , died this morning. "Tho-
Carp" hoti'o of prostitution , where Bonan was
( topping , was burned yisterdayand the in-
uiatpfc

-

, ton In number , were taken in custody
by the sheriff. Flvo hun Ircd aimed men are
( coining the woods for Bonan , nnd unless lie
la captured his whole pang will bo lynched.-
A

.

reign of totror prevails , which caused the
crooks to hurry from the city.

SHOT HIS W1FK AND HIMBKLF-

.CIIICAOO
.

, March 7. Henry Long , n brick-
iycr

-

, who had o quarrel with his wife , and
iid separated from her , went Into the yard
n Augiuta street this afternoon , whore she
as waihlng clothes , nnd shot at her twice
ith revolver , mortally wonuding her , and

lion killed himself. Jealousy was the cauto.-

AN

.

UNNATURAL CRIUK.

NEW IBIUIA , La. , IMarrh 7.Dr. . Emilo-
Honckel and Ernest Vanhorno , hearing

:reams issuing from the rceidenco of William
urgmlller , tnahul into the house and found
nrgmlller in the act of grimly atsaulting his
aughtor. Henckel shot the father dead ,

he daughter is ehghtly , wounded. Henckel-
ud Vauhorno surienderod , Henckel and the
nughter wete engaged to bo married.

FAILED IN THK A1TEMPT.

PHILADELPHIA , March 7 , Dr. Goerson ,
who was hanged for wife murder yesterday ,
ntormed his enuitual adviser that he had
concealed poison in a cell occupied by him
wo years ngo. The jailors were informed
ind the poison found. It is the general
pinion that he obtained the poison to take
us life when all hopes for n reprieve were
;one.

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY-

.Ml.
.

. , In. , Mnrch 7. Dr. Eli Qulgley-
inder two indictments for grave robbing am-
rsoa , broke jail last night nnd is still a-

arge. . While the turnkey was passing in foot
o the prisoners Quigley succeeded in pushing
iltn behind n heavy iron Jdoor nnd squeezing

him until nearly helpless. Quigley then
iiirhcd the tuinkcy inside and jumped to the
ntfide door and made his escape in the dark-
ies > . A reward of $59 is offered for his ar-
est.

-
.

THE LAST OF THE UAHN BURNERS.

, Ohio , March 7, Simon Pau-
in , one of the famous Morgantown gang who

: errorirod Austintown township , in tins' coun-
ty , for barn burning , attempted assassination
and general cuseednose , and for whose appre-
hension

¬

there had been offered blcr reward ?

gave himself up to Sheriff Walker this morn
ng at 2 o'clock. The Bang to which he be-

onged has made life n burden in tha eouthein
part of the county to law-abiding citizens
There were originally six in the' gang , whcse
exploits rank with those of the Bnzzard farm
ly in Pennsylvania. Two have been capturet
and have been given long sentences In th-
penitentiary. . "Tllo chief , known"na "Old-
Fox. ." won captured in fast Pennsyl-
vania last week by the sheriff after a long
and exciting cliano. There h ono
man in jail here awaiting trial ,

and one is yet free. The depredations of the
eang were atrocious , Mid at the trial of the
ust of the gang the chief witnesses fcr tlie
prosecution all had their barns burned and
wore shot within a week. This so intimidated
the citizens that is was difficult to got wit-
nefsea

-

at the trial. Every ono is rejoicing
that the gang is broken up.-

A

.

5IINNEAPOLIS MURDEBEK GETS O1T EASY.

MINNEAPOLIS , March 7. After twenty-
three hours' deliberation the jury in the case
of Antony Cantiency , charged with the inur-
der of Policeman EcLaugblm , to-day brought
in a verdict of manslaughter in the first do-

grco. . The criino was committed July 23 last
while the Grand Army of the Republic rum
ion was being held in this city. The officer
in attempting to anest Cantiency , was ehol
and killed , A mob at the time broke dowr
the doors of the jail with the intention o

hangjng the prisoner , but was tallied by thi-

nilhtin , which was called out. The vcrdic
caused considerable excitsmcnt , aa it is thi
general impression that Cantiency ought to bi
strung up , A motion for a new trial lias beci
made ,

POISONING CASE-

.LAMOIRE

.

, March 8. The poisoning case o
the Jlnll family turned out to bo n case o-

asphixication from coal gae. The childrei
may recover-

.Ogalalla

.

does not intend to bo left put o-

tbo circle. Citizens there have organized
company with 83,000 , for the erection of
skating rink and town ball.

Combines , In a proportion peculiar to Itself ,

n the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifying and strengthening remedies

i ) of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in thp power ot mcdtclno-

3s Spring Debility , Headache , Dyspepsia , Ca-

tarrh , Salt Jllieuin , Bcroful.i , and all Diseases
caused by a low Btato of the blood.

" I suffered thrco years with blood poison.-

in

.

I took Hood's Harsaparilla , and think I am-

ro cured. " Miw. M. J..DAVIS , IJrockport , K. Y-

.ie

.

i' "Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others , and
:e 13 worth Its wclsht In gold. " I.

TON , JM Hank Street , New York City.

f. "I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my-

is blood , but never found anything that did
is mo any good till I began using Hood's-

Sarsaparilla. ." W. H. Punn , Itochestcr , N. Y.
,. "Jly wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation , and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she hai boon ] all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is'dolng.hcr-
a wonderful amount ol good. " V, M.'IlAU-
WIN , druggist , lilanchestcr , Ohio. (

Hood's
Sold by all driicKlsts. $1 i six for 5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass ,

" IOO ; Doses Ono1 , Dollar.

ARMY.-

t

.

t Inyatics Wicked Chicago and Has

a Bniiips ,

They Have a Hand to Hand Con-

flict

¬

With Roughs ,

a Which the Army Gets the
Worst of It ,

Jwiuc to Superior Numbers of
the Ruffiau Horde ,

Jo Serious Wounds Inflicted by
Breaking Up the Services

The Police Succeed In ArrcmtiuK Olio
Most Terribly AsKrcsblvo niul

Depraved Sinner ,

T1IK BAIiVATlON A1OIY.C-

IIICAOO
. -

, March 8 Thn uctvicos of Uio-

3alvntlou army woie interrupted this after1-

11

-
First foino ono from the outside throw

a stone through ono of the windows. Thou n
lumber of rough characters in the roar of the
mil drowned the hymns with ilbixhl pongs.
Finally n Imrid-to-liami conflict between thorn
nnd the officers of the army look place , In-

ivhlch thoutter) got much tha worst of It ,
jeing borne down by superior number ? . No
serious wounda were inflicted , but Uio service
waa broken up. Ono man was arrested.

South Chicago Itolllt'iK Mill Strike
Ended.

Special Telegram to Tug BKE.
CHICAGO , Match 8. About 1,800 men will

return to work at the South Chicago rolling-

mill on April 1. They have boon on a Btrlko
for sorao months. Their wages have been
regulated by fluctuations of the market.
Heretofore they worked o'pbt' hours a day ;
hereafter they will work twelve hours , This
ia practically a reduction of 33J per cent in
wages ,

AUCK WELCH , A SCHOOL TKAOHF.-
Rin a neighboring country town , brought suit
against the directors , nllcgicg that they taxed
her pay , §25 n month , for lier petition , and
when she refused to pay it.nny longer stopped
her salary. She got judgment ?

The books of the school district are In bad
shape , with no entries since early in 1883-

.A
.

neighboring school teacher was paid over
two thousand dollarsalleged to be fur furni-
ture

-

and repairs , though the BCliool'houso ia-

now. . There will.be'afurther investigation.

The "Wenthcr.W-

ASHINQTON.March
.

8. Upper Mississippi :

fair warmer wenthor southoinly windsj in the
southern portion , westerly in the northern
portion with , falling barometer ,

Missouri Valley- Fair weather with west-
erly

¬
winds in the northern portion , south-

westerly
¬

winds in the southern portion , with
warmer weather inltbo southern portion'ands-
light" fall of terapeiaturo in the noitern por-
tion.J

-

Failures.
SAN FBAKCISCO , March 7.Georgo A. Davfs-

t Co. . dealers In agricultural implements , as-

signed
¬

to-day to A. .T. Kobinson. Liabilities
8175,000 nominal aseests , 10COO.!) The princi-
jal

-

creditors are eastern manufacturers. It
3 thought the firm may ba able to resume.

The CleartiiK Jlonso llcporr.
BOSTON , March 8. The managers of the

eading clearing1 houses in the United States
report the total clearances for the weekending
March 7th to bo §751,291,010 , the ami tint be-
ing

¬

a decrease of 32 7 per cent from the cor-
responding

¬

week last year-

.Destructives

.

Viro at Albany , 3Io.-

St.

.

. Louis , March 8. The opera house
block at Albany , Missouri , burned early last
Saturday mornln ; , LOFB ij9COO! toS75,000 ;
insurance , 3000. In addition to the business
losses allth'j county ncords since the county
waa organized are totally destroyed ,

Oon. Gmnl's ll ltli Improving.
NEW YoitK , March 8. Gen. Grant pasted

a restless night last night , but slept from 5 to
11 a. m. The doctors pronounce the patient
generally hotter.

Peripatetic Capitol.B-

iBMAncK
.

, March 8. Governor I'ierco
will probably veto the bill , removing the capi-
tol

-

from Bismarck to Pierre , to-morrow.

Hood's SarsaDarilla
4-

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa-
parllla

-
or blood purifier , that ono has well

said : "Its health-giving effects upon the
blood and. entire human organism , are an
much moro positive than the remedies of-

a quarter of a century ago , as the steam-
power of to-day la In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago. " - il

" 'While Buffering , from a severe blllou ?
attack In March , 1883 , a frlmul In 1'eorln ,
III. , recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy , and was permanently
cured. " .T. A. SiiHFAitn , travelling agent for
Devoo s Co. , Fulton Street , N. Y.Jf

Purifies the B oodL

Sarsaparilla

SALVATION

"I was for flvo years a sulTorcr with
bolls , all run down , nnd wai at ono tlmo
obliged to glvo up work , llcforo taking
all ot two bottles of Hood's Harsaparllla , waa
entirely cured. " 1C. JI. LANK , Pittsburgh , 1'a-

."I
.

was severely aflllctcd with scrofula ,
and lor over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla , and consider myMilf entirely ]

cured. " 0. K. LOVIMOY , Ixmcll , Magi.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists. $1 ; six for $3, Made
only by 0. I. HOOD ft CO , , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar. '

fo 5eeafer) anbSmoking Tobacco
. . ifrA iim'riii'i'nii ' -1 n , . ,

- ' . B V 4* J jprf" f-tftj" ig*. a .ja toitt jm-aSfca-i . - *


